Brew Hop Tour
With well-over 100 breweries, San Diego county is rapidly becoming the craft
brew capital of the world. Here are some staples that we believe are a must
see when venturing to San Diego.
Purchase an all-day Compass Card ($2 for the card, $5 for the day pass)
and take the trolley around Downtown San Diego to enjoy the breweries in the
area.
1. Bolt Brewery: Right down the street from Found Hotel San Diego, Bolt
makes for a great first stop to grab a pint or taste local craft brew.
Happy Hour Mon – Fri; $1 off pints & $2 off starters. Thurs. $8 flights. Mon.
Beer + Burger + Fries $10 Try their Hard-Pressed Orange!
2. Ballast Point: Close to Found Hotel San Diego. Try one of their Sculpins!
You can enjoy three 4oz tasters at this brewery for just $5. By far the
best deal in town for tasting beer!
** Get on the Trolley at the Little Italy station and head to the Santa Fe
Depot Center. Walk to Karl Strauss.
3. Karl Straus Brew Co: Close to Found Hotel San Diego. 4 – 6:30 PM
Monday – Friday Happy Hour; pints cost $3.50 & pitchers are 12.95.
**Walk back towards Santa Fe Depot Trolley station. Take it one exit to
Civic center station. Exit and head to Resident Brewing Co.
4. Resident Brewing: Known for their relaxed vibe when it comes to
creating beer, Resident Brewing has taken the San Diego spirt and

embedded it into their craft beers. Their Vacation Coconut IPA is a fan
favorite!
**Walk back to Civic Center Trolley station. Take it to Park & Market
Station. Exit and head towards Knotty Brewery Co.
5. Knotty Brewing Co: Their British and European style beers will not
disappoint. Created with a clean and crisp style, Knotty beer has a
great rapport with its guests! Check out their bar games and chat with
their employees!
6. Half Door Brewing Co: With an array of eclectic beers on tap, Half Door
has much to offer their bar patrons.
7. Stone Brewing Tap Room, Downtown: One of California’s more wellknown breweries, Stone has been recognized as the “All-Time Top
Brewery on Planet Earth” by BeerAdvocate. So of course, you have to
make a stop here. My personal favorite? The Tangerine Express IPA.
**If you’re up for one more head to Mission Brewery! If not, take the
Trolley from Park and Market Station back towards Found Hotel San
Diego!
8. Mission Brewing: If you’re up for one last brewery, check out Mission
Brews limited-edition series. Any of these beers will be a great final stop
on your Found Brew Hop!
**Take the Trolley from the 12th & Imperial station back to Found Hotel
San Diego!

